
RAM'S HORN BLASTS.

Warning Notes Calling tbo Wicked t
JKepcntHiicc.

H2? back.
never A Cougher's Coffers

mau who
loves sin, bales

'the trutl).
A bad example

Is as deailiy as
tli plague.

The man wbo
makes no mis-

takes, ruiihos no
,vfsi Km prngi-PSB-Erj blonc

threwn Ht a c'Oul

Bian l aimed at ChrM.
On a Held of bat.b the dead, men nro

lot the ones shot at.
The tongua In a sood Indicator of the

amount of grace tu the heart.
A thirnt fan be started 1t a tea-

spoon that barrels ennuot queur-h-
.

Isn't it singular tbat the umu who
Is et!i;y never seems to knov It?

The devil has no powder to waste on
fcep!e who aro neither cold uor Lot.

Uow ran the man who Is not asnluKt
th saloon be a true friend of Christ'

The devil will not leave the mnn
ho never avs n- wtib all bis br-- 't.

Some of the (Wii's best veork is done
t.v proplr who claim to lave the Lord.

The devil has no reason to be asham
d ef the wan who Is mean to bis wif.

The I.erd is not able to do wb:tt bo

would for tbo man wbo bis trust
)ii sold.

If you know that m your nelg'i-Ijo-

Cod kows th: you s uot fit for

T'.cre I no spiritual power tn the
etiuir.'i nbody is rejoicing tu
the l.oid.

No huui.'in pu'J? r;,n ,1"f'P frc""
belCji afraid la tbe vaile.v of tbe shinl-V'-

01' dentb.
Trove thai th.'-r- i no be!!, air! wh!s--

j.trr. will be about tbo 6:st ti tuivw
Up their bats

:AVs ahall i;of find It hard to pry;
when we kni'v ibni we are honestly
trying to d.i tii-d'- will.

There 's a nr.i'-- joy lu heaven over
f'O conversion f a r'tiner In tb
mhureb e thern la over one in tiie
ftl.i:uM.

m

"At this p!at l:e down and
vopt s. iildlij: tfurs." "Pear n:! She

must have been lmilinc "tit wlMt racre "

nini'inmti rmitiirev

Iieo r.tniril, 100.
ThTvlru of t':u pi'er wlil be pleased to

Intra llial tlier U m "r. ilrrinluJ d.otht (cear- ban bien ni:e 10 met in ll ill
".ai. anil that ts Ci' r:iu lialt'a Caurrb
Curfi the only ionive turn known 10 bt

Minrvh lieinea
rqu m n innstitutlonl trrnt

fumit. Hail'l"Birrli C'ri tkkea infriiliy
acVng dire: vly nu tb Hoot unit murom'tnr.
twra at i he n jt"n, tlierxhv cllrnj inK th
fouuAhia f th d'Na, mnt eiWoff tue. pn- '

llrl'rtni;Ili by ImiMir.tf iu tli rnstitutioi.
ar.U AWBtitu; ni In floiCF i'" irnrk. Thl
prei)rit(r UT 'o mu.b fmtii in it eurativt
Leireri tUM ihv oflur Oaf Hiimtrinl l'lnDari
lor enjf easie tht it fai Mecuro. btud lur iul
of teptjmoai!a. Aderu
r.J. C!trr('n..'icl.lo,0.

Poltl l t)mK'.i. ?V.
Hli'a rot:ly l'ui? r the l't!'.

Jrr trv a lk nt 1;,. rt. t'.e Usuiliver ATA t.ovi rrjniHtor

n lnijrtHHt DiU'ei-euoe- .

9) oak-- it upi'iirent t tiinu-anl- who

tlLk theiu.elv. ill. tliut tli-- y are not
wil'i any disene I n! that lie'

ue"'ls i t ItiiiU eoinf"!!
home t.i their hearts, a t oMiw eon In I )r
Is "! euri'd ey Syrni' ef Pits, Man
ufaelun-- liy tie- - '1 irsi i. S rnp Cooi-tau-

culy. an I cr! !) all

Dnn'l Tubicra Splr and Sinnke Tonr l.lfitf.If 5'ou wnn? to ty i (..tt.u' n n.n: eaiiy an !

forcvr. .ii in;fuiooa. !e niaiin well,
iitroi-j- rtiiifnofie. fuli of Hit uml vieor,
tk .No- - the r tbat
make weuk itinn Many ma
founds la days. Over 40J.'W emed bur

irom vonr own Jvij(r jlat. Co lo
bo.u t;u irihtfe ? t'ur. Cu.ik an.l urup'.e

free, ddi'.iss toni i Kenirily Co., Chicago
or New Yur.

'
e;u a auraret,

if-r- t. !'V.,!3c.

Thu Sultan of Turkey takes hl dlnaor at
eunset. urlnlo the N'aiiooat pdlaf ef nee and
ewects are served witk shurlieu nad ice.

'

Uobl.lin' r l.i. Mi r t.u S'ap rots n"re t'i
Diaku thftn r 't! r tleia,-- :oui' u.J-- but tb
consumers t.ft.i 'l itv lu lijr it. It '

lii per if ut. - uri i.: Yea. know
win t:.t .1 fi...

The Emperor of flermaay stands twenty-firs- t
the ii!ro"t lino nf suc'efldiea to 'he

1'riti.sn throne.

Mrr. Window's Snct hi yrnp for rhtldret,
Icrthitw. : the gair. ', re'i'n ir.namuia.
uon. ,;; luin. cures .. .( rooe.is'e. a boti'e.

CAf .i iters t imu'a' e nver. kM neys un:! tow
e's. Never eicket., eaec uf r.v. I.

We f Inii.V Vio' ire .ir rnnnmTitlon U

tbe.nl tmil'eltH' fori en ,tiS. UNNIK Pl"K-Altn- ,

Sui luitieid. , OU. 1. 14.
FlTStopei1 fiee idpermunentlyoure.l. jf..

flte lifter flr-- il;iv' or. lwiMBsuiisAi
Nnvn KvnTDinu. Kreei! tri.il holtieaud vent
lee, si:,i u, :,-- Kline. Arch t . t ana., IT

t. V,f hnn
i. t in h r. N. Y.

It' ai!'.Iete. i:h nre ilr I. Thnmp-i-
..'.' a hut tin.

Faet I nortli a eolirnn of rhitori;. It Is
a faet e"iblih;il lir tho testiiiiony of .

that H , i Sars.ipariila floes o iro
seroftila. sa't rtinui, eainrrh, ami other
ilieenses nut a.Teetiom arising from

stuto or low eon'litinn of the blood.
It also ov.'reomes that tired feellnu, ora-al-

a (food Bppetite and Rives strength
to overy part of the systom. Out only

Sarsaparilla
He liet iu fact Ibe One True Blood Purifier.

UArl'e Di!l ''llro r'lvi'r er to
nUOU 3 I Ills take, easy tooperale. i"c.

lluvo you spent
"bund reds" on experi-

ments? Sen 1 GO eente
more for cure.

TKrrKRINB.
1 box by mail for 6Je. In

J. T. SIH'PIICINK.,
Sav in nail, (ia.

Il Curra nil lkin Ikiaeaera.

MHO ALL liSt ft
in time. by dn

nPINUfP'iH HIIAPt'ATES WOMEN'.

r.iliubuigh is the tirst SoottiHh iini
ersity to bestow tho degree of M. A.

on women fit:nlt;ntH. Mish 'MncGregor
:nd Nisi iieddea have jut been
enpped. Thus nro gathered tbo rirnt
fruits of the battle fought by Dr.
Sophia Juvliluke more than twenty-fiv- e

years ago. Glasgow wns tbe iirtt
Scotch university to graduate btuduiita
of medicine.

WINTKR Wll.ri.
Vleters ors the onlv Iodj; coats teen

in the shops.
Tteso urp without capes, aro double-l:reute-

of checked ud pluia wuo!h,
ind have 6lecves of moderate size. All
are made with high rolliD. collars,
often fur lined.

Frogs are the fashionable decora-
tions of many utters. These Rarnieutf
nre strictly for bar 1 wear, and iu 110

eeneo dressy.
liusinca women and those who need

to be out of doors in severe weather
profitably may buy them.

run sway of the wash.
TJow faseiuatiug are tho belts aud

tushes which f"rm such important
items iu the of tho mouieut.
Close li t". in fr, d belts made
of eutiu or sill; are worn with toilets of
nlk, fluo mohair and grass lawn. The
newest ribbon belts re i!uish-?- oil
with a flat pipiu:; ou each hide of
white silk or s'ltiu, but if tbe belt is
black or dark iu color the piping may
be iu 0 liiibt, contracting
ljoueeiy draped sosues iojk nest 011

youthful lignres, and folded belts
crossed iu front aro most becotniug to
slender shapes. Even plain dresses
may e converted iuto smart, Mylish
toiiets if tho belt or t.ish nnd tho
collar nud bows are chosen to corre-
spond and iu j;Ovi I tate.

A WOMAN MHAs'ADi'B.

Although women are uow branching
out iuto uearly every avenue of mas-

culine activity, yd the part played by
woman in the polities of the world
forms a very intereetieg chapter iu the
history of the human race. Tho Sa-

bine women were stoleu from their
parent un interceded with them for
Komulus aud bis gallant kniyht-cr-rant-

Wo have Vi turia saving Kom j
fiom tho revenge of her sou, C'orio-launs- ,

when the Senate bad despaired
of it.

There i the roeord of lloman
saving the c.ty when JHreunua

it. The treaty uf Cambray
wttj tbe work of thy mo'.h-- r of Charles
V. an I of the mother of Francis I.

Theee may be cite as tho work of
women ambassadors.

The lirst woman who was completely
mi......r (nrmallii. .. .... ...i. r.at.-'- l. . uitli w(tie .linmlf
01 an aiui.mssa.iur ptiatucr.uo ae sien v.

She was 1I1 p ited by the Italian Gov-

ernment to conciliate IVpe I'rbau VI.
after In (light, nul in lueo him to re-

turn to Home-- which she Hiocess-fuli-

- e Yor!; Jnurnal.

STYIX. I'Oi: IXfERLY WOMUN,

Wo:li :i ar i uj elderly ns early as
thev used to be, mi some never see.n
In fir:i;v u! l, bein.r up to tbo times aM

their iu'e. From sixty to fevcuty is
the time win si women still wi i!i look
w ell, yet drr-a.- to yoatiil'ii'ly.
The appear au 'e ns well as the n.;e
should ovi.rn the elderly wonvAn'suji-- !
purel. iMrk blue, gray, vmli t, laveu- -

oer, ueep eret n, uihck, ciesr a.i re
ilish purple nre h1 taitatiie colors. A

h iired woiu in look'1 e'u.irmiag
iu a bouse gown of the deep lieh red
called greu.it''. 1.,1'C" ral'l-.- of a
cie nny shade nre becoming to wiih--

or I hands, and a In-- jabot ut the
tlirod is I'uMLiin?. I'oiuted and np-- I

p!o barques nie w rn, h'm) tiie long
jacket s lull or Hat vest.
Lar.jo aii l mull rcvers and epaulette
eiUcts Rte iu order, and crush collars
of Milt or ribbon. Klder'y womeu do
not wear belts or muni waists, an I

their Meeves tire of a ltulerate sie.
Their skirts are o! the width,
interline t a depth of ten inches uli
nrouud. nnd of f.it to nine gores, a full
liguie taking tbo latter. As mauv ma-

trons of this ngr nre rather prominent
in front it is well to tit the front gore
wiin a iew gauieis liitue n.'it. Liueriv
women sho'i! I wear eolt-- ned corsets
or corset-waists- . Jevliei' Homo Jour-
nal.

AN Or.EMN W..OMN" l.lr.r.S A EAR.

Mrs. M. J. Canning, who has won
mauy lnure's iu tho ladies' bowibg
touinamtiit at the Multnomah Club,

her intimate lri.'U wh.-i-

hlie returned fiom the seaiboro a few
days ago, ny t mut ing uieiu me n;m oi
a bir..o black bear which sin bad
killed bT-ei- f w hile in Cannou lieacb,
on the Oregon eoas.t. Mr , lunuiugj
was Uisincl.ne to tell her Irieuds the
story of how she came to lull the bear,
but they llually got it from her piece-meal- ,

nnd patched up the following
tijcouut It seems that an old hunter
bad invitod her to accompany him ou
nn expedition after elk, nnd, being a
good shot, she accepted. Wearing
what is styled a rational costume, of
neat dark blue, an 1 carrying a light
Winchester, she started out with her
guido over a rough mountain trail.
They had gone ouly a few miles, when,
chancing to look upward, tho lady es-

pied a big black bear ensconced on
tho limb of a tall pint, about eighty
feet from tho ground. Iu tho twink-
ling of an tyo tho stock of her Win-
chester was being cuddled up to her
cheek, uud, getting a bead on big bear-ship- ,

she let drive, with the result
that he came tumbltngdovvn "rumelty
tutnpelty dead," as the lady herself
afterward expressed it. Tuo guido
skinned the animal, which was a big
fellow, weighing 4S() ponuds. Mrs.
Canning has preserved tho skin, a
piece of the bark of the tree, and the
ilidMmraoil farl.ridirA nu mrmnntnfl nf
her most interesting hunting experi- -

enee. rortland Oreffoninn.

rASXINU OF THE TIIEATHE HAT.

Ouj t'liug indubitiably shown by
the opening of tho mutiueo season is
that tho leaven of "hats off" at tho
theatres has worked among women
verv appreciably. At s tlicro tli6y grow anil mako tboots tUftt
aro still plenty of women in shirt may be used through the winter. Fre-wai-

and sailor bats, and tho quent waterings with warm not hot
perforuiaueo it is uotieeable that even water encourages the new growth.
thee suppesably uuojectiouablo head- - A few 0u roots Bhould bo left to bear
gear aro more often held in tho tap the next sjoson until the divid3d roots
than left on tho hea 1. wjH made sufficient growth for

While the reform movement is safe cutting the second year,
working it may ns well bo understood j

women that there is practically no offe.nsivk breath ih a horse.
uhemo in re6Ult ofThi9 be ,be imperfect

Alm,Ht auy head covering flil..tion.' l0 disorder of tho
is obstructive. Lven a high coiffure,
with spreading pull's aud a wide comb,
may much impede tbo view of thoso
directly behind it. It is possible,
perhaps, to wear a very flat bonnet,
something after the model of the r

Alsaeiau bow ereatioa, that is
endurable, but moment that a
uoddiug pompon, a waviug aigrette,
nr tlanug jet wiugs or wired fans of

ice i'i added, the mischief ia douc. At
one or two matinees recently an occa-
sional woman has been noticed wear-
ing a soft felt bat, not unlike tho Al-

pine shape worn by meu. lu oue case
this curious headgear topped a dressy
toilet. It was (lulled, however, as
soou as the mi lienen room was en-

tered, and wa3 carried to the seat,
w here its qualities made
it easily taken care of. In tho other
instances the criibh hats linishel
juilor mado MiiU, aud also
prouiptlv removed It is possible
this is what will happen. Hatters
will design tasteful soft hats, less
maunish than thoRo now oftenest seen,
aud a cru-- h theatre hat will be a ne-

cessity of every women's outfit. Au
objection to this would be the neeef- -

sitv to wear it to aud from the theatre,
but even to this innovation, after it
had ceased to be such, women would
doubtless become reconciled.

New Orleans and Denver have
legislated high hats off wom-

en's heads. The .pt mug of tho theat-
rical siii.son this month under the new
order f things nt tho Southern city
showed an almost batles.s au lieueo of
women, tho half do.eii who re-

tained thriu sh iwiuj; by their maumr
that their cotupieuousuess would not
bo repeated. A special check system
was provided for tho benefit of tho
women, and tunny bats were care I for
iu this wav. It 'is r.afo to assort that
iu another seasou r two hats. will

hae completely disappeared from
theiitnei'i n'.biuu.'ts. New York
Timos.

FASHION NelTF.S.

If tb success of the gown depends
upon it tummiug this year it is
nireudv nssur d.

For expen-iv- e gowns tlicreare gleam-

ing glistening1 bands to outline seams
mi', trim the corsage.

Nid d'Abcille, or beehive, effects are
shown among new French goods, iu
nil wool, in black niul color-- .

r.lnck neck gear in every variety oi
chape, iu fact, is said to bo just UO.V

the c iper with oto lith Pari ueunes.
Piraiding w 1! be a feature of many

Costumes this seasou. lu most ca: es
as a triuuiiiu if w ill bo preferred to
stitehiiii'.

("i d h designs otitiiued wiLh jewels
or jet are iitudLrr most fiishior.ablt)
triiumiug. When the go'.vn ia light

),. cloth designs used tire dark, nnd
vice vi rm.

The colors best nlnpt.vl for tailor
made costumes aie tno Ihmtih, gray.f,
dark blues and greens ia their varyiu ;
shales. combination o black
aud white is at pr.ve-u- t much in favot.

A novel disposition of military but-
tons is to use them ns the htiid.s of
pins that nre joined by chains iu the
old style shawl fa li ion nud thenutili.:-tn-

them to hold dotvu tho belt ia tho
back.

Mueb brni ling wi'l b ued this rea-

son. Many cloth gowns wiil bo braided,
but invariably the braiding will bo
doue over silk. It brings out more
clearly the beauty of the design and
also much to the richness of the whole
costume.

t' hanorenb e e lects sli anncar anions:
..iiiiu velfets. utin-- . silk aud wool
mixtures, H, not Kith-la- ling their
Ion; limit of f.ivoriti-m- . Corded s

also appiar ntuonj very many of
tho fall novelties, these ellects extend-lo-

eveu to ribbed velvets.
Tho latest faobion edict from Taris

is that skirls nio lighter thau ever;
sleeves are ti with the ex- -

ceptinu of a slight fullums at tho up
pur )llti 0t the arm, t.ear t no suoabler,
wbub. ai the niitiitmi alvauees, will

riito disippear, uud hats aro trimmed
low.

Among stylish garmjnts in various
importing bouses iro box coats of very
light colored cloth, lined with whito
or old rose satin. Many of tho natty
jackets in black or dark colors ara
lined with plaided taffeta Bilk either
iu gay clnu patterns or iu paler shades
of cream and violet, fawn and old roee,
gray and brown, tto.

Very beautiful wedding toilets it
Louis XIV. style are luudo of heavy
white moire brocaded with whito satin
flowers nud foilugo. Tho gowns are
trimmed with Koniton or point le
Yenise laae and bauds of very elegant
pearl passomenterie, with special pieces
of the same trimming shape I to form
a girdle, epaulettes, nu t to cover the
daring Yalois collar.

Separate waists, wo were told a year
ago, were going out of faohion. Again
it is stated positively that next winter
tbey will bo entirely out of date. Un-

doubtedly tun very handsomest and
newest costumes that aro made will
have waists aud skirts to mitch, but
the fashion is one that is too useful to
pass entirely out of sight, and there

e now styles which are
bound to meet favor.

WHAT TO DO WITH ItHl'BAnB.

Tbe old roots of rhubarb way be
takeu up now and divided and replant-
ed iu new grouud with plenty of old
Uiucuie. Each root may make three

mat into will

duriug

nave

by
tbw

caiupaisu. du0

the

were

ttill

The

or four cuttiug, which the seoond
rear will make cood plauts. Some of
jue root9 my be put into a cellar aud
j l inted iu Lalf barrels, iu rich soil,
witU plenty of manure, and by and by

lungs, or to decayed teeth. tThe cause
in to be investigated aud the proper
treatment for the special case anplied
uuder the advice of a veterinary. If
the digestion is imperfect, a dose of a
pint of raw linseed oil, repeated twice
afttrward nt intervals of two days, and
foil awed by tonics, of which one of the
best is a "mixture of c jual parts of
gronud gentian, ginger aud sulphate
of iron, giveu dnily iu a bran nia?h.
One full teaspoouful is the dose. This
will i)robablv!alTord quick relief. If
tho teeth are at fault, these should be
attended to by a veterinary. New

York Times.

rUOPS PRILLING OF WHEAT.

No wmter grain should bj cross
drilled. It is doubtful whether there
are nny advantages in cro.--s drilling
grain at any season. The check to
growth iu tbe drill furrow is only
enough to save the graiu trom becom-
ing too vigorous and being thereby
attacked with rust. The particular ob-

jection to cross drilling winter grain
is tbat half the seed is double covered
nnd is buried under the ridge made
by the second drilling. We tried this
once, uud found that the tirst drilliug
was entirely winter killed, or eo noar-l-

so that very littlo grain could be
found except iu the last drill rows.
The checkered appearance of a cross
drilled graiu crop makes it look hue
when the plants come up, but the'erop
is never afterwards so good as that
where the feed is drilled all oue way.

A HANPV FF.EPINU ARRANOEMFN'T.

When hens are fed iu open dishes,
tbey will persist in gettiug iuto th. ir
food, soiliug it and tliemselv3J. A

haudy nnd cleanly feeding arrange-
ment is shown in the sketch. A boar 1,

with a rim iu front, is nailed to the
wt.ll, tixvit.chos from thj lloor, and to

POULTRY FEEDER.

Ibis is lunged a slat work luraugemeut
that permits the fowls to feed through
it. but will not let tbu get iuto the
food. It opens out lioin the top when
one is putting fool upon Iho board,
and remains closed wheu shut. "ew
LDgland Ilooiestca 1.

THE BEST WAY OI' 1't.ASTISH El'LIl'?.

After ordering your bulbs set uboui
getting your comport ready in whinh
to pot them. As good a toil as any is
one composed ot erdiuary garden
loam, sands, and well rotted cow ma-

nure iu equal ports. One-tbir- 6und
may seem like "loo much of a good
thing," but it is not. Nowhere iu the
world are better bulbs grown than iu
Holland, whose soil is nearly all sand,
better bulbs can bo grown in clear
sand, properly fertilized, thnu iu tho
richest of soils without (and. Mix
your compost well, nud have it line
and mellow. It is very important
that the manure should be old. Fresh
manure is liarm'ul to nil bulbous
plauts, out or iu door?. I should a

the growing of Lulbs iu
the same pot. Tho effect is moro
pleasing because of tho greater mass
of color in a limited space. Three or
four hyacinths, tulips or daffodils may
be grown successfully jn a seveu-iuc-

pot. Hnlf a dizeu crocuses or snow-
drops will be required to fill a

pot. Three or four average size
bulbs of the Uermudii lily can bo

(,rowu iu a ten-inc- pot. -- Ebeu E.
liexfoid, in Ladieb'Flomu Journal.

VALUE OF SIlEEr.

It docs not requiro a large farm to
Keep u small flock of bhecp, which,
everything considered, is the best,
snys tho Missouri Farmer. It should
Le well fenced, so that they tan bo
kept where wanted. Many a rough,
wornout farm might e brought up
bnd niado valuable by raisiug sheen.
Tuere is no stock ao well adapted to
ruggud hillsides or rongh pastures, or
to prevent the growth of weeds an t

bushes. Whero sheep havo the rauge
of a bold very few weeds will go to
fcoed, and bushes will be so thoroughly
cropped that they will either die or
bo kept back. When a farmer cau
thus easily turn the weeds aud bushes
of a farm into excellent maunre, aud
tthe same time have them converted

iuto mnttou and wool, it is certainly a
cood thing. Sbeeu will thnvo in
vnstnre and get fat where cattle would
t l.no&t starve. They also scatter their
flroppinas over the field and never fail
to enrich lands where kept. Feed
them extra, for this additional food
works to the profit of the raiser in
two wavs it not only insure a gooa
growth of flesh and wool, but it makes
tbo manure richer and more vam

Lie.
i'o mako the most profit out of sheep

tbcv should be well fed and cared lor.
A sheep uiuH be fed to make the best
mutton. I nt few oonceive tnat a wen
fed sheep products more wool than

one poorly cared for. Wool is a
product from feeding, the saruo as fat,
and many farmers lose half tho profit
from neglect to feed properly. Sheep
should have, besides good feed, dry,
clean quarters, sheltered from ru:u
and storms.

TEEESJ blow-.- OYER.

Many orchard trees have been blown
over recently by high winds. Where
the roots on oue side aro still intact,
such trees can be easily saved. L. 13.

Rice, of St. Clair County, Michigan,
describes his method as follows :

Dig a large hole on the sido on
which the roots are broken, and some
three or four feet deep. Extend this
excavation under tbo body of tho tree,
so that when it is raised up it will

f AVISO FALLEN THLE.

settle about four inches lower thau it
stood before. Then trial the treo
thoroughly, not by cutting off largo
limbs, but reduce tho leaf surface by
cutting away small limbs aud twigs,
and by taking off the ends of tho
longer limbs. Then raiso it iuto its
place and set n feueo post in the
ground nt nn nuglo so that the treo
will reit agaiust tho top of it ; then till
in under the roots with sods aud rich
earth mixed with manure, so as to en-

courage strong root growth. In a
few years your trees will bo a good as
before. Of coarse this ouly npplies
to trees that havo roots enough left
intact to keep tho tree from wither-iuj- .

Ohio Farmer.

cam: or implement''.
Now that tho greater part of tho

season's work is finished, it will lie a
good plan to gather up nil of tho im-

plements, plows, barrows, cultivators,
mowers, rakes, binders, au I ull eusli
tools and store them away under
shelter. It is uot ouly nciossury to
get them uuder shell- r, but to storo
them away iu a good conditio!!. If
left expose to the weather consider-
able damugo will bj dune by ram,
sun, wiud und snow. If proper fare
is not taken in storing a.vay, consid-
erable injury will bo done to tho iron
and steel from ru-- t, nud to the wood-

work by decay. Th..' dirt should all
bo cleaned off. li allowed t- remain
ou, as is often don.?, it wiil increase
the conditions for decay. Clean oil'
the dirt of every kiu-1- washing if nec-

essary, nud then paint well. Linseed
oil aud Spanish brown, red vermilliun
or red ochre mixed to n proper

makes not ouly a cheap paiut
but a durable oue, nud it will pay to
l.eep the woodwork of nil tho imple-
ments and tho wngous covered with it.

lilcck iisphultuiu piint is best for
tho iron nud steel except tbo working
parts the sbaro nn I moldboardsof
the plows, the sickles of tho mowers
aud parts of this kind that need to bo
kept bright. These should bo well
oiled all over or covered with unsalted
grease nud theu covered with a thick
w hitewash into which a small rpimtity
of glue has been utirred. Tiii will
prevent rust and save nuch time in
getting the implements in condition
lor work in tho spring.

Ihe work of cleaning nnd painting
cau be done better now thnu at nny

other time, nnd tbo tools will bo nil

tbo better for it. Some timo iu thJ
spring can be saved if n littlo cire is

taken iu storing them away, i ut mo
implements like the mower, bin lerond
hay rake in lirst, and the plow, culti-
vator and harrow that will b.5 needed
tirst in tho spring, . This will

save overhauling iu the spriug. It tho
tool shed has no lloor, put boar Is

under the wheels and uuder every part
of the machinery tbat comes directly
upon the ground.

Shelitr lor the machinery, nna put
ting away iu good condition will pay
us well as goo I sheltering for thj
stock. Summer sun and lain aro al
most, if not quite, ns injurious as
winter winds and storms. St. Louis
Republic.

He Kcnchcil the lliglip-- t Aititule.

Sir William Mai tin Conway, who
has departed for Spitzbergen, cau
boast of ha ving leached a higher nit -

tnde in tbe Himalayas than auy other
climber has ever attained, lie reached
the 6nmmit of Pioneer Teak, 21,IM)iJ

feet above tho sea, after spending
eighty-fou- r days nu snow and ice, and
traversing the three longest ot tue
kuown glaziers outside cf tbo polar
regions. ITo states in a recent article
iu the English Illustrate I Magazine,
that the rarity of the air at these great
altitudes did not affect him so long ns
he kept himself out of auy cramped
position, and kept the chest 'tfreo so
that the lungs might cxpaud to tho
utmost limits.

A Illcli Joke.
Tbat was a rioh joke a very rich

joke which ft good young man in
Chicago thonght he would play, when
he moved a balfy'a carriage a few rods
away from tho store whero its mother
was "shopping, just to see how scared
she would be at finding her baby
gone. Hut its richness came out iu
its fullness only when the good young
man had to pay a fine ot tf 250 for his
amusement a penalty from which tho
faet that he was au omoial of the Y.
M. C. A. didu'tsave him. St. Taul
Pioneer Frees.

mar cot bo bo full as he wishes, but if he is
wise he will neglect his coffers awhile and
attend to his cough. A man's coffers may be
so secure that no one can take them away
from him. But a little cough has taken many
a man away from his coffers. The "slight
cough " ia somewhat like tho small pebble that
lies on the mountain sido, and appears utterly
insignificant. A fluttering bird, perhaps, starts
the pebble rolling, and the rolling pebble begets
an avalanche that buries a town. Many fatal
diseases begin with a elijht cough. But any
cough, taken in time, can be cured by the use of

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral.
More particulars about Fectora! fa Ayer's Curebook, loo page.

Ecntfr:e. J. C. Ayer Co., Lowell. Man.

9 77s pure and tiot made by

the sorcalled "Dutc? Process"
JValter Baker &? Co?s Break-fa- s

f Cocoa is absolutely pure no
1 7

Cf.lC.iM WAtTER BAKER. & CO., Ltd , Dorchester, Miss.

OH, LOOK!

m

1 EVEY MAN HIS OWN DOCTOR

Pefar ant Afttr TaMnt.' (The low price only beinp niado
possible by tbe Immense edition prlntoli. Hot only doei this Hook conUin so
much Information Relative to Iiss.vw, but very properly gives a
Analvaisof evervthing pui tabiing to Courtship. Marriage an I the Production
nnd Rearms or Healthy Families; toirother with Valuable Rocipee an I

Ktplanationiof KoUnical Practice, Cor-ee- use ot Ordinary Herbs.
New Kdil ion. Revised and Knlarged with Complete Index. With this Book in
the housa there is no excuse for not knowinj wht to do in nn Don's
wait until veu have illness in vonr family before von ordr. Put sen I atones
for this valuable volume. ONLY 00 C'KNTS TOST-l'Al- Bond postal
nrtmor noslaeeaUmna of any ilenoinition not larger man o cvnu.

BOOK PUBLI6HINC HOUSE I

a i
8

3 FOR

WOEVIEI
1 '

Woman's modesty and igno-

rance
'

of danger often cause her

to endure pains and suffer tor-

ture rather than consult a

physician about important
subjects.

Pains in the head, neck,

back, hips, limbs and lower

bowels at monthly interv als, in-

dicate alarming derangements.

MCELREE'8

is a harmless Bitter Wine with-

out intoxicating qualities.

Taken at the proper time it
pain, corrects derange-

ments, quiets nervousness and

cures Whites, Falling of the

Womb and Suppressed or too

Frequent Menses. Price 1.

For Sale by Medicine Dealers.

MONEY OK PRRKt
Ull Dae-liy- , t Inoeoa. O.

"Blight 55

costs cotton planters more
than five million dollars an-

nually. This is an enormous
waste, and can be prevented.
Practical experiments

Experiment Station show
conclusively that the use of

"Kainit"
prevent that dreaded plant

disease.
AH about rotsOt-r-th- e results of its use bv

on Ihe besl f irms in llie I niir,l s,aIi- is
old in a little lok whi. h e r'"''h r'd wiil ldly
sail fiee to any farmer in Amem a who u i.l Hic l.ir u.

GERMAN KALI WORKS,
93 Nassau 5t.( Nsw Vurk,

S aii re i

V
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'Cocoa

Complete

emergency.

relieves

By J. HaulUoa Ayeri, a. V., H. D.
This is a moit Valuable Cook for

the HoinrliolJ, teaching ns it does
the Symptoms
of different Diseases, the Causes,
and Means of Preventing euch

and the Simplest Hemedios
which will n'.leviato or cure.

598 PACES,
PROFUSELY ILLUSTRATED.
The Book is written in plain every-

day English, and is free from tho
technical terms which ronder most
Doctor books so valueless to the
generality of readers. This Book is
intended to be of Service in the
Faintly, an I is so worde 1 as to bj
readily underslno I l yH. Only

CO CTS. POST-PAI-

34 Leonard Street, N. Y. City.

"Tell nie." said tho young man pas
sionately. "is my answer to be spelled
with three letters or two?" "Three,"
said the summer girl, shyly. "Dar-

ling!" "That Is to say. It Is 'nit.'"
Cincinnati Enquirer.

Reliable Charlotte Merchants
Call on ilicm whi-- you ootoCharloite ''' Wr'te

lliniiif vmi iln I'i't S'l. und hvu your iiiilers tilled
mall. In uuw cling adveriUHuents kJmtly uiea

lli'ii ihl paper.

BlfVffM" ' KST WORK. Heasonn to Prloei
JftliYilils" Wr to News & Times 1'tV. Iln ise.

M.A N I) li EWS. W. Trade
i UfiMiUfttAlso Pianos, O Kan Bicycles- -

STOVES jjA--

'

f)D! Ml md WHISKY l.abltscured. BanlUrlU ill rre.Dr. BM Wooli.it. ATLAS o.

Harris Steam HyoWork. R.alolsrh,
N. C. ft. W pur BUit. Satisfaction
I'd- -

OSB OIXdNTHTS

aud
Sobool of SUortUetud

AI'UIIMT. II A.
He tut boots luad. Acin business froa 6s M

ourii. annuls . eelisi urr.so, ssl
siwls ad. Snad fat aaaeiomsis Ulastrsied

Bsud cuctpsr lean ia aar Matawa sitr.

im loney
if too etva rusa arxr.

Tou eaonot iJ this unless rati terstv1 tbenj
suit snow l,or In l rciUlrinnll aae
sun eaannl sfawl ea- - an I .luilar. laara.ns by ej
penene. su j..u mint bur le k?JWlU aollrsJ
bruuiera. We vllor Ui to u tor oal eeuia.

YOU WANT THEM TO PAY THEIH
OWN WAY.

rrea If yen merely k.eu tkens a a dtTeraloD. Ino
ear to handle Fowls Judioloualr. you
omethln about them. To meet luls wan! wa are

selling a book bItIui lUe aaiwenoe Qnsi ?SCa
el a pr ie" poultry lier t.,
tireuty-nT- years. It waa writuea by aaa waj
all hi, mlii I, aaJ time. ' "0'T .,t
eesa or Chioaea ralalui-n- oi as a P"i'Jk S
rosinoaa-a- .d It you wUl .rotJ oiils ""J"'eaa aaea
uaailks ic?ur rols am dollars for you. Tb.
Snt bitbit you muat t detect Iran Met
Ue raluy Vant as soou as It appears, aae koow
kow lo rai.ia.ly It. This book will toacb yoiL

H t,n, bow to detaet aad cure eiseaaei to feed foe
srs and also or (auanliiji wbleh fowls losarofo

i uursMiea; ami Tr.f thlnr. yoa
shota-- l kauw on tbia subjeot to aaaka It proRtabie.

aal noatpald tor tweaty-ar- oetlte sa stamps.

Boek Publishing Heuae
131 laveaaae u M. T. OtM ;

MEN AND BOYS!
Want to learn all about a Horse. How to

rick Out a Oood One? Know Itnpertectlone
nnd so tunrd analnst Fraud. Detect Disease
nnd KnYet a cure when same is possible?
Tell iho ago by the teoth? What to call the
ihfTiTHiit parts ot the animal? Eew to Shoe
a Horso Properly? AU this and other valuae
bin Information can tie outatneu oy reeum
our 100 Pair ILLUSTRATED HORBE BOOK

vtbloh w will forward, post paid, on receipt
of ouly 25 cents In stumps.

HOOK Pl'U. HOUSR,
134 Leonaril St., N e Vork City.


